
  

 

CANELO VS. SMITH QUOTES, PHOTOS AND VIDEO  

FOR PRESS TOUR KICK OFF FROM AT&T STADIUM IN TEXAS  

  

CANELO AND SMITH WILL FIGHT FOR THE WBO JUNIOR MIDDLEWEIGHT  

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17  

PRESENTED LIVE BY HBO PAY-PER-VIEW®
 

  

Click HERE for Photos  

Photo Credit: Hogan Photos/Golden Boy Promotions 

Click HERE for Video 

Video Credit: Golden Boy Promotions 

  

 
 

Canelo Alvarez and Liam "Beefy" Smith pose for photos at AT&T Stadium on July 18, 2016. 

 

  

ARLINGTON, TEXAS (July 18, 2016) - Former two-division world champion Canelo Alvarez (47-1-1, 33 

KOs) and WBO Junior Middleweight World Champion Liam "Beefy" Smith (23-0-1, 13 KOs) today kicked 

off the two-city international press tour at AT&T Stadium ahead of their world championship showdown on 

Saturday, Sept. 17. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A7zlIl8YGzg8-LppEXBLxOIuLtmVHiN29MuwZfkBrfp1dHq7xwB_aKnhH1L_Gp9W-IputxT1mRpdLye3e8wp-8ftu0EuDJQTB4NEKq8t2fpJzpD556-zmg06PCUu3bbMtURMrBZek-vr-x_3SFPNZofWvsnhZdbksS_MMmrCb6G4Ll1NmHIGNCT6Vq94qu4z0JQI8WsHNGq4ZHRg8cge9Q2RbYI8ioBtnXU1Pyvdj-fVnV7L012iy7Kp1vhtS0xI9MKZabq9Cmio5SdBIvIe50oDjStOqr25aayYBNaKT5aO3IcQzgE9cSH556-L60hcQwPSll581J8=&c=_1CgD9qa9xPYysvy4dtMVgibSO6QG8Uus3XX8mYKJpLcakZCArTB9w==&ch=EAquduqvXbJuYwOGiXihmjFJZA5tB9VLaWLlpGruLYxNdsWTZSWMCw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A7zlIl8YGzg8-LppEXBLxOIuLtmVHiN29MuwZfkBrfp1dHq7xwB_aKnhH1L_Gp9WdVTcU1bsAcWwj4jY2y6GbC8KCPJ7YpDO0hfxnZwetoYXAE8e530dwwen6Y4797KrGCwP5nEmKro6fS6Ltvz6OHueBMoMcuNl9PrTQER9JRukYaHn3GqRFv_Ug5ZHwVl2mPD2DpQhHV1kxOa_LMLqT1UYbWCOe7ZHVNL-fGAaeM8zuq2MVcXkCw==&c=_1CgD9qa9xPYysvy4dtMVgibSO6QG8Uus3XX8mYKJpLcakZCArTB9w==&ch=EAquduqvXbJuYwOGiXihmjFJZA5tB9VLaWLlpGruLYxNdsWTZSWMCw==


 

Located in Arlington, Texas, AT&T Stadium is home to one of the most iconic and successful sports teams in 

history - the Dallas Cowboys, and will host the big event between Canelo and Smith on Mexican 

Independence Day weekend, Sept. 17.   

  

Canelo vs. Smith will be produced and distributed live by HBO Pay-Per-View
®
 beginning at 9:00 p.m. 

ET/6:00 p.m. PT on Sept. 17. The heavy-handed combatants will head next to London, England for a press 

conference at The Landmark Hotel on July 20, 2016.  

  

Oscar De La Hoya, chairman and CEO of Golden Boy Promotions, led those present at today's press 

conference in a moment of silence to honor the victims of the recent tragedy affecting the Dallas Police 

Department and Dallas Area Rapid Transit officers. 

  

Below is what the fighters, their teams, promoters and Dallas Cowboys Owner Jerry Jones had to say at 

today's press conference: 

  

CANELO ALVAREZ, Former Two-Division World Champion: 

  

"I had to work for my birthday, so I'm here to work. I'm very happy to be back in Texas again, in this beautiful 

stadium. I'm going to take this fight seriously and prepare like always.  I know how I'm going to have to train. 

I like to give the fans a great fight, and that is what I will prepare for." 

  

LIAM "BEEFY" SMITH, WBO Junior Middleweight World Champion: 

 

"I am very excited, I have asked for a top name for a very long time and when Canelo's name came to the 

table it was an automatic 'yes.' 

  

"We are coming very prepared for this fight, and I'm coming to win." 

  

OSCAR DE LA HOYA, Chairman and CEO of Golden Boy Promotions: 

  

"Everything is bigger in Texas, and here we are the iconic AT&T Stadium, where we have two world 

champion fighters known for knocking out opponents in the ring with their strength and power. Come 

Mexican Independence weekend, former two-division world champion Canelo Alvarez will face the 

undefeated WBO junior middleweight world champion Liam "Beefy" Smith for his title. 

"Here you have Liam Smith, an aggressive, relentless fighter. His previous eight opponents have fallen before 

the final bell. And then you have Canelo Alvarez, who is only getting more and more powerful with each of 

his devastating victories.  

"Both of these fighters come from boxing families. Boxing is in their blood. To Canelo and Smith, fighting is 

a family tradition and with that comes a responsibly to live up to the family name. That said, both of them will 

come to the ring on September 17 to wage a war: for Canelo, to claim a new title as the WBO junior 

middleweight world champion and for Smith, to successfully defend his WBO title once again and make a 

name for himself in the U.S. 



  

"While the fights will be the highlight of the weekend--Golden Boy, Jerry Jones and the Cowboys will bring 

the people a week full of fun activities that fans will enjoy for the entirety of fight week." 

  

JERRY JONES, Dallas Cowboys Owner, President and General Manager: 

 

"These two fighters are champions. I've got to see Canelo fight, and I can't tell you how impressed I am by his 

talent, to see it up close and personal. We have some great Hispanic boxing fans here in Texas. We recognize 

what a great talent Liam Smith is and what a great fighter Canelo is, and what he means to Mexican fans. It is 

a great gift for us to host this event on Mexican Independence Day weekend. 

  

"When we built this new home for the Dallas Cowboys, we wanted great champions, great matches and to be 

part of the legacy of our stadium beyond just football events. It's a great privilege to us to have this fight at our 

Stadium. In our stadium on the giant screens, you'll be able to see every detail of the fight in the ring on Sept. 

17." 

  

EDDY REYNOSO, Head Trainer of Canelo Alvarez: 

  

"We are fighting a tough fight with Liam Smith. There is a reason he is a champion. We are going to prepare 

like always with a lot of dedication, and we can win another title. I want to invite everyone in Dallas to come 

and support Canelo. We will see you in September." 

  

JOSE "CHEPO" REYNOSO, Manager and Trainer of Canelo Alvarez: 

 

"We know that on Sept. 17, Liam Smith is coming to conquer America. He is coming to defend his title. We 

also know he has knocked out his recent opponents. We should be very aware so that we don't have any 

surprises. We take this fight with a lot of respect and responsibility. This is an important fight in September, at 

an important stadium that is one of the best in the world. Viva Canelo and Viva Mexico!" 

  

JOE GALLAGHER, Ring Magazine 2015 Trainer of the Year and Trainer of Liam Smith: 

 

"Liam Smith is a world champion, and he is doing what world champions do: defending his world title against 

one of the best fighters in the world. 

  

"We are going to have a good camp. Liam isn't coming over here to be caught like a rabbit in the headlights. 

Liam Smith is a world champion and is going to take care of business on fight night." 

  

MATTHEW MACKLIN, Manager to Liam Smith: 

  

"I've known Liam nearly 20 years. I boxed with one of his brothers in the amateurs. Liam Smith is a nice kid, 

but on fight night once that bell rings, he's going to unleash. After September 17, the whole world will know 

who Liam Smith is." 



 

PETER NELSON, Executive Vice President of HBO Sports: 

  

"Thank you Golden Boy for your partnership and efforts to make this a great event. HBO sees this as one of 

the signature events of 2016 with Canelo and Mexican Independence Day weekend." 

  

FRANCISCO VALCARCEL, WBO President: 

  

"It's a privilege to be here today. This is the best arena in the world, and I've been all around the world and 

seen many venues. I can assure you that this is going to be the best fight. I know Liam Smith because I've 

followed him the last three or four years. Canelo, this will be a tough fight. Be ready to go toe-to-toe." 

  

WILLIAM KUNTZ, Executive Director of the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation: 

  

"Events like this help us showcase the great state of Texas. Oscar and Jerry, thanks for having us today." 

  

Tickets for Canelo vs. Smith will go on sale, Thursday, July 21 at 10:00 a.m. PT/12:00 p.m. CDT/1:00 p.m. 

ET, and are priced at $750, $500, $300, $200, $100, $85, $50 and $40, not including applicable service 

charges with a total ticket limit of 8 per person. To charge by phone with a major credit card, call 

Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000.  Tickets also will be available for purchase online at www.ticketmaster.com. 

Additionally, walk up purchases are available at the AT&T Stadium Box Office (Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. 

CT to 5:00 p.m. CT). 

Canelo vs. Smith, a 12-round fight for the WBO Junior Middleweight World Championship, is promoted by 

Golden Boy Promotions in association with Frank Warren and Canelo Promotions, sponsored by "Tecate, 

BORN BOLD" and Casa Mexico Tequila. The event will take place on Saturday, September 17 and will be 

produced and distributed live by HBO Pay-Per-View beginning at 9:00 p.m. ET/6:00 p.m. PT.  

For more information, visit www.goldenboypromotions.com, www.frankwarren.com, www.attstadium.com or 

www.hbo.com/boxing, follow us on Twitter at @GoldenBoyBoxing, @Canelo, @LiamBeefySmith, 

@OscarDeLaHoya, @FrankWarren_tv, @ATTStadium and @HBOboxing, become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing, www.Facebook.com/frankwarrenpromotions, 

www.Facebook.com/ATTStadium or www.Facebook.com/HBOboxing, join us on Instagram 

@GoldenBoyBoxing, @Canelo, @LiamBeefySmith, @ATTStadium, @OscarDeLaHoya and @HBOboxing, 

and follow the conversation using #CaneloSmith. 

B-roll and images of the fighters are available for use and download HERE or by copying and 

pasting: bit.ly/CaneloSmith.  Video and photo credit must be given to Golden Boy Promotions. 

  

CONTACTS:     

Ramiro Gonzalez/Cecilia Zuniga, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Daniel Barnard, Frank Warren: +44-07-917-34-7441 

Joe Trahan, Dallas Cowboys Football Club: (972) 497-4552 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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